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f iorver Man .Visits the Char- -
il ':. ", f r r 1

previous season Were 11.2CS bales. j 'the
total receipts for the last season ware
22,001 bales. -

The receipt for the week ending
yesterday were 6 bales. The receipt
for ' the corresponding week of lastyear were SO bales,. Only one bale was
sold on the local market yesterday, the
price being 11.60 cents a pound. The
receipts for the game day last rear
were 21 bales,' the best price at that
time being 7 cents, 'v . . .

lng by good warm fires. It should be re-

membered that the managers of the
Charlotte DaylNursery are striving to
feed, warm and car for a house full of
little children whose mothers are strug-
gling to keep the wolf from the door,
tevery day l the week, except Sun
day, thla labor, ot love goee on. .

Charlotte Is a city now, and the Day
Nursery is product of modern clvtll,
satlon. . It has torn to stay., ti. , ; ,,,.11' n '
THE CXNFEDKUATE CARWIVAlj.

It Crws Wednesday at hef City TlaU
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so Day Xiiraery and Sees Some
orating-- nuug aiany urnw

19 Are Cured , for- - .Paring tb
ITTiMrMMb and "Good Care
VeroA The Htetorjr of $n W

; In Charlotte. .

The Charlotte Pay JUnrsery, IMtt

:;ona DaTldson street,,, 1 one. of the
vity's meet Interesting-- , e well M ft
worthy institution e can fully

rpredate the work that Is nelns; done
there unless he or ahe visits the bom
and sees what to actually going on. The
purpose of the nursery la to take care

f lltUe children, during the day, while
their mothers toll for a living.

- One day last week an Obierver man,
accompanied by Mrs. David S. Yates,
went to the Charlotte Day Nursery and
saw many things of interest to himself
and the public. The nursery Is on the
corner of " Fourteenth and Davidson
streets, and It Is a large two-stori- af-

fair of frame which was once used as
boarding house. The building Is not

pretty to look upon but Is fairly com-

fortable. The managers of the Day
- Nursery purchased It.

At a ring of the bell, when Mrs. Tales
and The Observer representative ar-

rived. Mrs. Raymer, the matron and
the manager, of the home, came for-

ward and opened the door. It was Mrs.
. Yates week on duty, and she was m-wc-

The newspaper msn.was avls- -
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The Prissiest

'
it Could not .be any more partic-
ular or fuasy than ourselves,'
when we come to handle a.

ijttt Of ,'VU '.; ",vV '
' - RICH XtACB CTRTAINS

which are the chief Joy and
pride of every fastidious house- -;

r Wife, . u i f' ft --

It takes a "real artist,; to
' launder Jace curtains properly.
If they are sot starched Just
right, and stretched on ,1m

, proved curtain stretchers, the
result is a poor job, and

. very . much '. disappointed pat- -,
. ron. We take ' extra pains '

with laco Curtain work, and
guarantee perfect" satisfaction.

housewife will be delighted
with her curtains,' if she sends
them to us.
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THE TATE-BROV- N "COMPANY

; merchant Tailored f :,

more tnaitWe sell iif the ordinary way.Vlf , we Jiff ?

oyer until next fall it ,will naturally; depreciate V? in t I .
1

have'4e?ide4t6'

Reduction of 25 Per Cent ; n ?

have, the goods. while they are fresh, atjash . and Bea-- p!
M applies to any Men's and Boys! Suit;or Overcoat in ti j i f

apply tor Hats and Men's Fiirnishingsv v l f

earned .over Jrom last year. There aret many styles III

rea3ynleTDlotIu iincl.f we selL ) "
't I

is made for logical reasons' and represents , 8aving t
to the buyer.'. - ' '

r's.-- . 1 ;'J vj"f.

Be Charged During This ale : ;

woMi:apit
South'TryStrcetjiSi;. X- -

-"-Come in." said Mrs. Raymer, with a
' ' faint bit of the Northwest In her voice,

"walk right In the office:"
Mrs. Raymer la an Interesting per-o- n.

Her native home is Duluth,
Minn. She ha an attractive face, and
a cheerful manner. She Is peculiarly

- fitted for the work that she has In hand.
8he seems to see the bright side; her

- disposition Is sweet and gentle. In
other words she is a mother to one and
all under her care. Soon after the re- -

- porter was ushered Into the reception
?!roomv or office, a child was heard

- " whimpering in th hall.
"'That's my baby." said Mrs. Raymer.

as she rose and went out of the door.
'

f Before she was well out of sight she
returned, bearing a chubby-face- d boy

7" about JO months old.
''Yes." she declared, "th's Is my little

',. , baby. He Is a sweet fellow."
,.. i "Is it your own cWlrf?" was asked.

,
' "No. Indeed, one of the children that

,i is sent here to be cared for."
- "What. Mrs. Raymer, do you do for

v these little ones?" was asked.
' "Well, we receive them here early In
the morning, say about 6:30 o'clock.

' and keep them till 7 at night. The first
thing we do for them Is to wash their

; faces, and put aprons on them. We
' give them breakfast and dinner and
' ' entertain them. The youngest one, my

, charge, is but ten months and the old-- ',

est, 12 years old."
The newspaper man was Invited to

- visit the various rooms. The first was
; the ''rest room," where the children

i ' sleep. Sitting around In there were a
number of cradles, or cribs, some of
which were wooden
roncerns, like those that little brats of

'"So years ago were rocked in.
" 'Some days in the summer," ex- -
- plained Mrs. Raymer. "all these little

J- beds are full every one containing a
' child. And It Is a pleasant sight to see.

'' too."
J "This room." said Mrs. Raymer, as

' crossed the hall and opened the
'

, second door to the left. "Is the mothers'
meeting room, where the Saturday

' " meetings are held. We keep the funny

One thing remember always; what you buy in tbla store is sure
to be dependab: In quality and prloe, the two essentials of a rightly.1
organized business. Any error on our part will be cheerfully recti-
fied any time.) We are not much on brg or promise "Deeds, not ?

words" rule this store.
No. 6 South

The PulIhiMFShoe
It is as easy as a
Style equal to a
Wearing . Qualities ' couldn't be

if": 'I better 'at any price ; Why hot
ktm-.wtfKlwWftlt- TPWiisespwswssBsssjssjipgF

look at diem?.
X Idea how the little boys and girls

Joy the funny papers, and, for a long
r' time, we did not get but one, but now

- we have more. I used to call for such
things through the press and many

" I kind friends came to .our aid. We
- . " would like to have fresh funny sheets.

See how these are worn from constant
" v?i v use.

After Inspecting the kitchen the
earrv went Into the kindergarten

i
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more - solid " comfort ;

. guarantee to "plcaco
.

' City tag payers are1 earnestly re-

quested to come, this month and pay
up. Tou , know the city cannot run
any mors than any pother? business
without money.., . " - ,

" ,

' V , . w. ta'tlor. , 1

U T &

SEE OIK MI

: fOUMI PEIISv

A full assortment all
sizes and prices. - Every

; one guaranteed. The best
made. If you have ever
had trouhle with a Foun--1

tain Peni give oursa triaX'
, and we are sure you will

-- be satisfied.' . "v. V

THE PAIALIOUHTAIII

riCOAMIf.

Tryon Street ;

r
Palace Gar; the
hand welt and

' f .1 "V

t i v a

FURNITURE
FOB THE!

1

Dining Room
"VToa ' a. Ihm nl i. Ilk th

- T thoughu of : a hospitable
, host. He wants his guests to

. 'be pleased as to he eye and
4'"k person, as welt as to the .

i 'Inner , man.w 1 r '
a Tou will find many beauti-

ful .designs In BUFFETS and
8IDE-BOARD- 3 , at , our place,
and a price to suit almost any
Income.

It goes without saying that
- we have an equally fine line
..of TABLES and CHAIRS for
t the ' dining room.
J We'll be pleased toahow you
any time. i- - ,

' - lasting one. Therefore, you

' i

I ITh.
room, where Mrs. Julia L.nBar had her
class of tlnv tots at work. The klnder- -

. ttnt In Charge ' Ilava Arranged
an, Interesting; programme With

' Special FeauufwS' A Benefit tor the
Vance Monument.rana. i. jki
The ladles who' "have lit charge the

Confederate i Carnival - "are "" meeting
with fine eucceaatn meir wors, fyr
that Vcayse. Public , Interest ,1a, great
la the undertaking not nly' fnrtbe
carnival Itself, but for the purpose as
well. It 1 laudlWe in the Daughters
of the Confederacy 1 Vendeayor to
raise money for the completion of the
monument to Vance the great war
Governor and toe other rnerrtotial
work of the chapter. The cause ap-
peals to every man, woman and' child
in Mecklenburg ounty--f-or the mem
ory of Vance l dear to" air. , i -

The carnival opens on weaneaaay,
the SI, and close Thursday night at 12
o'clock. It U desired to observe Wed
nesday aa "County Day," and It ia
hoped that as many as possible wlli
attend from all parts of the county. k

The "Loom Exhibit" will prove,, for
many, an attractive feature, for many
articles of historic value, besides
works of art and antique curios, have
been secured for the exhibit.

Bach booth 1 well eaulpped ' with
things of use and beauty, and the chil-
dren's booth will delight and charm
the little one. .

- v

For those Who love such things' there
will be a skilled palmist. Who will un-
fold the mysteries of past, present and'
future. Each evening there will be a
concert and other entertainment, and
on both afternoons a delightful en-
tertainment by some charming little
folks under the skilled direction of
Miss Burkhelmer. Mrs. B. D. Heath
Is In charge of the entertainment de-
partment and has succeeded In secur-
ing several people, gifted with 'musi-
cal and literary talent, to assist In
these entertainments. The complete pro-
grammes for both afternoons and
nights will be announced later. Mr.
Don Amati Richardson and hla or-
chestra will give a concert one . night
of the carnival. Needles to say that
a large crowd will be present at that
hour. . , -

As at the basaars given- by the
Daughters of the Confederacy here, a
delightful supper will be served. As
there will be a play each night at the
Academy, many theatre-goe- rs Will no
doubt atop after the play at the car-
nival to partake of tb supper.

LOCAL COTTOiy FIGURES.

Mecklenburg Farmers Holding the
Htapie for Higher PrlcesCom-pamtiv- e

Receipts.
That the farmers of this county are

holding their cotton for higher prices
is very evident. Not more than half
of the crop of 1906-- W has been sold and
the receipts for the season of 1905-- M

up to date are little greater than for
the corresponding period of the season
ot 1804-0- 5, fv,when the price ranged
around 8 cents a pound and the farm
ers stored their staple and waited for
the higher prises thai came later. The
receipts for the present season up to
yeaterday were 12.884 bales; the receipts
for the corresponding, period of the

'A reasonable amount of food thor-
oughly digested and properly assimi-
lated wilt always Increase - the
strength; If your stomach Is a ."little
oft" Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will digest
what you eat and enable the digestive
organs to assimilate and transform all
foods into tissue-buildi- ng blood. Kodol
relieves Sour Stomach. Belching,
Heart-Bur- n and all' forms of Indiges-
tion. Palatable and strengthening.
Hold by King's Drug Co. ,.

ST1EFFS

CLEARANCE

SALE

AMONG THEM WE OEFER

Steinway v T;
Knabe :

Kranich & Bach '

i Mathushek ,

Ivers & Ponds
Fisher , '

Everett
Etc., Etc.

All Uprights Practically New
Write To-d- ay

,

Chas. IHStieff
Manufacturer Of tb Piano

With the Sweet Tons
Koiulicm Warcrooms

& W. Trade St, Charlotte, K. C

0 C. II. UILMOTH, Mgrv,

I IP YOU HAVE

A Diamond to reset, ws can
do the work for you to ouf
entire satisfaction, v We ""carry

a complete line of Ring. Stud
and Brooch Mounting always
In stock. Diamonds reset by
an expert ; W will gladly exx

amine your Rings or ,Brooches
at any time and let you ''know
If they are secure.' Y , '

GARIBALDI & BRUIiS.

sWeua races on
Price only $3.50 and $U. 00

... .t j S.y .'.y

Sold Exclusively By

Forcmk & Miller, Cash Shoe Dealers

Corner Trade and College Streets

garten has recently been started, and
it Is proving a valuable feature of the
dally programme. The children are
taught system, order and obedience.
They are given lessons In singing, cal- -

Isthervlcs and discipline.
- As the visitors entered the room Mrs.
La Bar was getting her class ready for

v devotional exercised. A dozen or more
'f .boys and girls were formed In a circle,

wUn heads thrown back and every pair
sVoTj. of feet closfd at the toee, and

shoulders braced and arm dropped
yth side. At the beck of the

- teacher the children Hosed thplr eyes
s ' ' and began to repeat th morning pray- -

r. Every little mouth was at work.

Our New Spring Slock of liice Cuitains is here, and ,Wfgoffer
the Newest arid Best New York Styles at Less Prices . c

WIMnflW CHAHFC .are prqDared to make Window .Shades " any , 1

tllliUUii JllIULJ. :. width, to

t After prayer several hour were sung,

l v uur V v
AlNC ; fiirjains as wide as
tlllJe as.fouriyards. -- You .can

tvlea 'and' '
'-

' and all Joined In with spirit, ir not
' Understanding. One little girl, a new- -

' 5" prompted her.
,s The kindergarten will prove very bn-- ,

efluiel to those children, for It will be
.' - I . .. l. .. . 1 , . .-- .n . 1 . H

II ATH Dl IHC The kind that will launder"; Blue.'Green and White.
1

Prices X
DAI II KUUJ. $2.00, $2.50, and. $3.00,:each. . : 'y-,- : .:;,',- -

;

milein ' nsiiK . t tir. .... ' " i:.' t--.. .

'(T.?'-- - PCVVTBI Ci iremir tm:j n w irffumi
' public Si'hools and then ioHlbly not
'i.'for long. They get a trulnlng at the

r " Day Nursery that would not come from
nwhere elne.

" it""' "v

constant arriving
rialllULU . KUUJ

New Spring

I

' r '-- inn cnariou nay nursery
' 'i , means a great den! more

i ''than one roulrl at first believe.
'v'-Man- y mothers cnnot give t r hll- -

dren the proper attention iiii'l luhor
tor bread and meJit. ion, ami In the

' Day Nursery, the)' have found n great
; ''.'.baaing. Therf the little- - hoys and

' RlrlS, who would, of iicpeiislty, liuve to
. bring themsidves up. k1 csreful alten- -

tlon, and are utarlerl in the rilit way.
It Is not considered a retlictton on a

! i''' 'V

prices are lowest. 5v.r
New stes IaU aperies;
60 inches aridvas long

'Prices " here. U- ?

them. Prices for fine mialitv

Styles&'fcincfa ofsIt9

... .... : J. i

-- paraphnernaha . that . add3rit'ix.

I .

y, .. WW , i i f
Rifwurilia Ia Ink. htr KaliV I h,r htil n

' wv1rredlt. for she known t ha t the child i

. Hjfi-'Wl- ll be Safe in the hands of the good

3 t The people of Chmlotte would re- -

.hnnil a lliu i u h ffi. h,.r, f tf the mull.
Sgers of tills public liiRtitutlon, It they Lubin Furniture Company
could only realise wnit it is. instead

'A t thr being one 'hrlotte pay Nuro- - j

r r: s?, rk
--rr-v; y-j-

. t- -ry j rr rTlN EwS rest at night is necessarily dependant; ,ta a very large extenf,
-- lirwm fria ' rot&rnarf4ii omrlfvtA rliitnrirr f riAflAn'ftnrl tfipr W Tm'

His, hi i

, ery there would be h ioscn or more,
- i, 'i. cm' in every communliy of working
' 'jH jwople. Those persons who are able to
' jwy something for the nursing of their

i little ones wouVI be allowed to do so,
- 'but the Day Nursery would be the

t-
- jjlace to have It don.

.1 It has required plu'.k. piitlence and
lct to proceed with thn Charlotte Day

'"hii Wursery, for there were prejudices
, gainst It, not only among the general

i, run of Charlotte people, but specially

1 ;one part of the
fthm.-y- e

lMgni; ; onirts-- ? ana; jraiamas.ylialtonirnisSiinp
RpSl? M , 'm'ff'i -- s m )'' ' y'.' ' t

t f J r

' The prevalent idea that these adjuncts cannot be had except nt fancy prices .

is alfwronflr. - It is Quite true that we havexNfcht Shirt3 and Pajamas made '
, of silk that sell at right high prices. but. the variety to be found m our enor'

mous stock (arid it's enormous) will not only, pleacs anyone but.will suit their "

Paj?23s Iknging-n- '

; fiigfct Sh:rls.

Piice ;l::.:i;.l: to $5

a; price fth -- L....kla$

among th6se whom It was Intended to
- help. This, however. Is gradually pass

. lng gway. and the better clasM of work-- .'
fng women are putrotilzlng Uie riomn.

, They have learnfl th.it U Is the begt
plr for their little children.

,' Those who havt charge of this work
- believe that If It were carried out sue
, and extensively, the need for
, Crlttenton homes and work houses

would be reduced, for among the many
children cared for would be the urchins
who are brought up in the streets, and

. they would be taught to obey the laws
of (Mk and, man.-- '

Those who started the Charlotte Day
Nurserf had to go out and solicit chil-
dren, and they wer met With rebuff
after rebuff. 'Tbs feoole wer suspic-
ious of them, and would not talk about
the work. Rut this sort of feeling does
not exist W-da- y. to any great extent, es-
pecially In the sections of the c!t)t

here the Institution la known, -

The following named women r the
;f fleer of the Chartott Dsy Nursery:

rs. VV'IMsrd O, Rogers, president; Mrs,
C. r.egiater. secretary; Miss Julia

Vert tun, recording secretary, and
IL C Holland, treasurer.. ,

i work Is maintained by publle
'irHon, and It Is worthy; of llb- -I

dor.t!Mis.-.O- n prdd blttef i days,
i t roee who hava plenty, r bass

rThe VarietyV Quality Amount of stock is here and vo
i you if your needs are in this line. . -

, .
v- - Ths 0rat Impression U alwayg

Should equip your Hall with handsome Furniture .and Draperies.
We can furnish you with the latest styiss . in Hall Racks, la aa .

finishes at lowest prtcea- - 1 ; . V
Ooldsn Oak Hall Racks from 15. Jf to 148.00. . ' ' . '
Tables and Chalrinade especially for 'Halls at all' prieea -

We consider no price cheap unless there's quality back of It . i
BatUfacHon - guaranteed. . . r v

- . "
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LEADING CL0TIIIEFJ5

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
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